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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Dat e Z / (. , .. ,-:-;, .. 19~ 
Name ---'1°'1-- ~~--- ---·--- ----- --- --··- -·-
Street Address ... . a. .7ft. .. ~ ... . ~ .1 .. ~ ... ~ .. .. .. . ... . 
City or Town . •. . ~ . . •. • .. . • .... • .••• . ..• ....... . ...•••.. • •• 
How long in United States / 7.~ .... How long in Maine /.7.. ~ 
!lorn i n -~£ .fl, -_a_,_ -. -Date of Birth cJ,,,J., {,_ :-:_ .t. 8::! I 
If married, how many children - - _:;f.:-__ ----Occupa tion _J.2f'.~-d.~ 
Address of empl oyer . . ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... .... . .. .... ... . .. . .. ... . . . 
English ~ -Si:eak -~~Read--~ • . • Write.~, 
Other langua.ge s . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .... . .. ... ....... .. ..... . . ..... • . .... • • • 
Eave you made a ppl i cation for citizenship? . ~ ·· ·· · ·· •· · ··· ······ ·· · 
Have you ever had mi l it ar y service? .•• • • ~ . .. . ... . , • • .. •• ••• . • . . ,., 
If so, where ? • • •••• •• .••• •• ••••. •. • ••••• \';hen? .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . , ... .. . .. ... . • 
Si@latur~.:JK~ 
WitnessO~-A- . /D.?~.J, 
IECflYEI AG.O . .ltll ~ t940 
